
IN THE HOUSE. , j ;

No Quorum Could Be 'Obtained, land
. ' ' tfendemonlum Reigned.

Washington, March 29. When the
limine mot ab noon today the
contested election case wai taken up,
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more filibustering, and Mr. Barber KhorVl
offered a resolution, to revoke leaves of Flint chiilr
absence and Instruct th. t,, I fidditlonul- ------ - "" Bathtubsarms to take absentees Into custody
The order, according to the resolution
was to continue In force from day to
day until vacated. Reed attempted to
make the point that a quorum was
necessary to adopt a resolution
tinuing an order la force beyond nd
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holding that it was plainly within
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Heed took the floor,- - and In a brief
speech scored the democratic side,

' dwelling partlculafly noon the absnr
' dlty of proceedings which aimed at pro

curing a quorum by duress, and after
one was secured, left the house power
less to record his presence.
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FRIDAY MAHCH

republicans H?telH'. I??,al'dl."ff LodKl"K

redoubled
resolution, Hydraulic

was not ; $, B0 tQ $5 fl0
Several motions to adjourn were LaboratoricH, Ho Manvfactoilo?, Uot- -

and lost. By this of Establishments,
were wildly Dartlsan Te'e1!1'";0. 0,lV:ps' Vinegar

aimat and for several mln- - Each, to by
uicb reignea. ull

of were
Ing deflnace, and several personal
collisions were narrowly

"Shut up," yelled one the
floor, while speaker banged his
and ordered all members to be seated
The excitement was Intense

"A band of ruffians has possession of
this house," shouted

are giving you some of own
medicine," retorted Outhwalte,

the resolution was adopte-d- Lr.
l'er gallons..'.

Hayner, republican, of Nebraska,!
to reconsider, and ..M,ters w,n be

ami prevention ofto adjourn.
During the process of call the ex

cltement and by agreement
toe motion to reconsider was withdrawn
and at 6:50 house adjourned

MORBID SENTIMENT

Winchester, O., March
Sarah and Linda Billings, 35
45 respectively, were
In bed this morning. A note explained

death was caused by poison, self
administered, because one of had
intended married, but love for

nlkaii mui ........ . .mum iruni
ing separation,

were well-to-d-

KACINQ IN CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, March 29. Following
is the summary of the races today:

Three-quarte- rs of a mile Oand,
Six furlongs-Jen- nie 1:131--

Six furlongs nmw Scot; no

1:42

Zcmgosa, 1:44

The Ladies' Relief Corps, O. A. R.,
desire to the cltltena generally,
for Jllwrul last evening,
the of the for gra-
tuitous In advertising and Stutti
company for the performance and
which enabled to
and continue in charitable
Mrs, 8. J. Clinton, P. W. Weeks,
Mrs, j .Curran, Committee.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Notice la rlviin t.i all n.b.
may concern, Hint undersigned has

appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. Olnen, deceased.
jaie or iaisop tircKon, by
County Court of said county, and all

having claims against the
of said deceased are notified to pre-

sent the verified, the said
rxecuin.i, no me ouice ot uiinn
in Ihd fHtv it In lutlil
nnd within six months this
(line.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this
uny oi ainrc-ii-

, lAiff.
MA A. OLSEN. F.xeenUlx
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denscd Milk, snil desire ths best ? You can
obtain it by asking ) uur jjruccr U,r

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated
guar.ii cd by the thirty
of the i 'ew York Condensed Milk Com-
pany ) be to anything
cf the cir.tl heretofore Warranted
an ab lutely pure mi!k pro.luct! Yes, we
guarai e it, and l!ic have that

gi: fubsuintlal.
Frerirod hf tho T. CoDde;iEcd Co.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Ih conceded by all the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other used

the Columbia

TRY IT AND
CONVINCED.

3
.Muiic

h.h
up th.
lojr lart- -.

els

.If You Want Cannery and

"".Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on-- --

EIiPRE SilpO & GO,

In

ASTORIA, OREGON

You Fixed Insurance?

and Marine.

for the best companies

represented

lvO'al Insurance Co., assets,

Assurance Corp'n

ilitna Insurance Co.

Western Branch,

Insurance

mbined Assets,

aflfwnrnrwnmfitmfitfiiFK

4IU- - w.'lng
up. t'lshtMf,

CUTTIK3.

BnJaThatre .NewVtvltO.'v.

Cream
years' rpputation

superior
offered.

public learned

twine
river.

Cotton Ilopo,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Tlate,

Tin and Zinc,

Stock.

How Are for

Fire

Wo agents largest and

Astoria.

London

Zealand

Kt'SiC.UECISO

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,0 17,195.00

2,177,219.00.

$i:, 103,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity pills will reduce your

weight I'KK.M ANKNTLY from 1 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-nes- s

or Injury. NO rUBMCITY. Tnebuild up the health and beautify thecomplexion, leaving no wrinkles ornabblnss. RTOI'T A ur.-A- , . ,
-- v.wa "I''.ii r.. unadlhletilt. breathing surely rplleved. NOKXPKRtAIK.VT .

rosMvo rmif, adopted only after years
m ii orders supplied
fmm mi r nfflM i.t i.aa. - .... ...... tt. aiiv-- .vv np,packare. nr ihrww v a .i - -

by mall. . postpaid. Testimonials andparticulars, (sealed) 1 cents.
au correspondence strictly confiden-

tial.
--,JAr JJCJfEJYjr: CO.. noston. Mr.ss.

THE ART OF AD1EHTISIIG

flovelty is the Key to Saeeess Be Original'

and Your portane Is (Dade.

OES advertising pay? You are often

jj puzzle over this problem. Some

times you think It doeH, and then again

you are not certain.

There are days when an attractive ad

vertisement just "packs" your store

with trade, and Inquiries come dilbbling

in for a month afterward for articles

advertised that day. But some days

the advertisement seems to foil Hut. It

Is on these days that your faith grows

shaky, und If you do not doubt the util

ity of advertising you blame the card

If you write your own advertisements

and lose confidence in yourself, you had

better employ some one who makes ad

vertising his special business.

To write an original advertisement

every day In the year, on the s.une
never-changin- g Uieme, Is very much

like taking ten yards of dress goods and

making a new and entirely different

dress of it 300 times in succession. It

takes a clever head to d'i either, lie
must see the store side of the advertise

ment and Uie customers' si ie of it, t ho

one as clearly us the other, t'mvise ad

vertlsing can pull down trade and ex

huust your finances more rapidly than

good advertising can build up the one

or add to the other.

Think of a house which, in the "busy

season," when everybody is buying cost

ly outer garments, wasting its advertls

ing space on three cent and live cent

notions, often not mentioning their val

unble stock once in a whole week. It ii

like a sportsman who wastes his am

munition on sparrows when ducks are
(lying overhead. The harvest time for

expensive merchandise is at best but a

short month or two. The cheap, little
profit stuff, like the poor, we have al-

ways with us. If an advertiser does not

possess business wltt along with literary
ability, he will never make a success of

his calling. We often see advertise
ments without the slightest literary
merit, written in faulty English and set
up atrociously, which nevertheless are
great advertisements great in their
power of attracting people. They were
full of business, even though they lack
"style."

The kind of advertisements which
would prove a success for one store
might not. do at all for another, even
though In the name line of business,
and perhaps located right next door.
The capacity for knowing his audience
must be Innate in the writer; so must
the business sense.

Remember there are other stores, just.
as good as yours, who soil at equally
low prices. Your only advantage nn.i
t is yours If you take it Is to have

better advertising than they. This does
not necessarily mean larger advertising
or more cosily, f,)r lt ,s m the s,ze of
the space that tells, but what is said
and how It Is said that attraets notice
and excites curiosity.

If you cannot spend fl.00.) a week in
advertising, spend 500. If yo cannot
spend so much, spend $100, and If your
business will not allow more than 10 to
be so invested, spend that. Do not
there Is no advertising except in a
axge way. One might as well say t;mt

(lorlst will not grow as well as the same
soe-- I bougie in b,;,i,U quantities. Have
good se.d and plant It In good n, la
other words, write a god advertise
ment and put It In a good paper. Ten
dollars In The Astorian wil, pa- - fop m
lines of display advertising onpare,;

measurement. One can do more with
- s'nan than with 200

lines In most otherj papers, because a
"ne ln Th As,ortn means generally a
line or type, whereas those papers
which are printed ln larger types, a line
of advertising display type will take up
two to ten lines of space or even more.

e

A small advertisement can be niad
very attractive In The Astorlon. lk-r-e

are samples of small advertisements,
showing different ways of dlsplayirg
them with the plainest of plain type:

Blank & Co- .-
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
GREAT REDUCTION SAKE

This Week Only
This Week Only -

DRY GOODS
SacrificedNo Reserve

0
A FEW SAMPLE PRICES

Yards Black Satin and Moire,
4 inclicH wide, y:j ceiils, waa
o0 cents per yard.

Fancy Surah Sash, 15 incheg
wide, Cream and Colors, ftV
cents, fonncrly $2.00.

1'ieces of Black Habutai Silks
heavy, rich and good, fnl
width, 5(Jc. per yd.

Novel t iei in Knl If I Wn.,1. c:n.....,,v, Tutu nunsDaiimsse India, Etc., at low titrnrea.
!'0 Handsome styles in Silk f)00

4- - Waists, .hiiianese and
1 Tin in Kti'iiuwl v ! I I

Only Sl.flo, formerly sold for Slt.00

Blank & Cot

A little study will enable you to
evolve many other attractive ways of
setting up your ada. in The Astorian
type. There is hardly any limit to the
combinations possible. Larse type eat!
space, but you are not obliged to use it
in order tin ' 0 a showy nd. In TI13

Astorian. Still we would advise you, l

using the plain type, to have your ad.
on those pages of The Astorian where
all ndvers. are so set up, as then your
small ad. has an equal chance of being
seen. A plain nd. might be lost to
view entirely when printed alongside oi
fancy type neighbors. There the con-

trast is against you, but on tho page
with other ads. printed In the same
type s yours the advantage of the
most attractive setting Is yours (f you
but choose to have it so.

The advertiser who has his eyes and
wits about hlm has his finger on the
public pulse and knows its beat. In
cares of emergency his art nnd wit
may do wonders. Observe the unique
use which a Yankee advertiser makes
of the classics. This man had dog col-

lars, name-plate- s and rubber stamps to
fell. It was a most unpromising theme

for what can one say of dog collars?
Here are some of the things he said:

IT IS SELDOM
N THIS PllltlllPf nltv thar .A f

. "'"i wt- - o:v .nunsn Hie WllHlUWH nnnnnnelnv (hot n
we speak French," or "Here we speak
.1.. ore. jnese signs are commontrom New York to San Francisco. Inltoston. OWinir tj Ihn ,.H., I

ror granted, without the slsns. We doengraving In any language, especially
011 Dog Collars; nisi, Door Plates 'anilOddgoj. Madaln. Kt..n,..Hu ..... t..., '
her Stamps, Corporation Seals, ilangles"
lirands, Itibbon Uadges, c. jonvS.VIITH, 2000 Blank street.

IT IS NOT
TO BID supposed that the Mnhnmme-dnn- s

look with favor upon the p;s'bil.ty of tha rise of a Christian power tothe south of Turkey and Kgypt, and Ifthis shop did not fit out nn expeditionror the relief of Stanley, it was solelytor the reason that we were so crowdedwith orders for Door Pl.ifua 11. at . 1,.. j
no time to attend to the necessary dt--
i.iii. mis we say jn e, asthe rumor has gone abroad that vowere favorable to tle Mahornmed.ni
Also Badges. Medals, Stencils, steel ami
Uubbel tiljimr (irrnii-- tt.m sii. n. ..
Collars, &c. JOHN SMITH, 20000 Blank
street.

This he said every day, each time
using another incident of past or cur
rent history', or quoting a different au-

thor of ancient or modern times. Al-

ways winding up with come absurd op

comical allusion to the ur.vrsal and
crying peed for dog collars, name plates,
etc., and apparently proving the impos.

sihility of being happy in this world

without them. Who with a canine

could resist these appeals? Who with

a front door would let it go bare; who, '

indeed, would write hi3 name with pen-whe- n

a rubber stamp could be had with

which to do It? Novelty Is the great

charm of advertising. Originality- U

what the world sighs for. Pe, origin ..

e.nd your fortune Is mado


